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SPORTS Porth i x b  Ittmtim- AMUSEMENTS
Crowd to Be Record 
Breaker; Fighters Even

Gene Johnson to Meet Tony Kahut
Brother of Joe. Oregon's Champ Heavyweight

Bill Carnegie, the former Tuskegee student who won 
his last fight via the K. O. route in the first round will be 
pushin’ leather again Friday night in the curtain raiser at 
the Auditorium. Carnegie fought his first professional fight 
three weeks ago on the ‘Talent Card’ show put on by Joe 
Waterman, matchmaker for the Mel Roberts Boxing Club in 
a search for new fighters. Bill’s opponent was the highly 
touted Bill Bettis, Heavyweight Golden Gloves Champion 
for 1945. e will be trading punches on Friday evening with 
one “Red” Kelly, a fighting Irishman who knows his way 
around. They meet in the opener for four rounds on the 
Joe Kahut vs. Fritzy Pitzpatrick card.

The came card will see popular Gene Johnson of Van
couver in action against Tony Kahut, the brother of Joe 
Kahut. Gene did not make such a good showing in his 
last bout to “Speedy” Cannon one of the best Negro battlers 
in the vicinity. Tony Kahut has just been released from the 
Navy and is something of a puzzle to the local fans as he 
has not appeared here lately.

A record breaking crowd has been predicted for this 
bout that will bring togeth the two best K.O. artists of the 
Pacific Coast. Fitzpatrick has been winning the most of his 
bouts down California way via the K.O. route having lost 
only two bouts out of 34. He won 28 via the K.O. of which 
eleven were in the first round. That is some record. But 
Joe Kahut has been doing the same thing right here in the 
City of Roses. He has had 35 bouts and lost only two, and 
winning 20 of his bouts via K.O. A coincidence or sumpin’ 
is that each of the two fighters have been K.O’d by Lloyad 
Marshall the Kansas City Negro who is making ring his
tory in the western part of these United States. It looks 
like an even bout and you can take your pick, but you 
never can tell what will happen before the gong closes the 
tenth round, if it goes that far.

Joe Waterman is trying to get a match with Gus Lesne- 
vich, the light-heavy king for the winner of this bout. 
Such a match is well worth trying for on the part of the 
fightrs. It spells Mazuma with a capitol M.

25,000 See Satchell 
Paige Oul-Pitch 
Bob Feller

BEATING THE GUN

Park Bureau 
Starts Fall 
Game Schedule

BASKETBALL
Program  planning for the new 

season, practice floor assignments 
and dates for playoff games made 
up the business of the in itial 
m eeting for the fall for high 
school students and senior d iv i
sion basketball players of the 
park  bureau-sponsored league, 
Tuesday night. A ttending w ere 
m em bers of last season’s w inning 
teams, the  Devil Demos of Je f
ferson High, the stars of the wo-

B A R G A I N S  
I N  H O N E S

Frank L. McGuire
“A m erica’s Largest Home S eller”

328 S. W. Washington AT 7171

FRANK L. McGUIRE— 7 room, 
furnished home on busline, 
close to stores, school, church. 
Com pletely furnished and im 
m ediate possession. Easy terms. 
O nly $4800. Call AT. 7171, Mr. 
J . D. Morris, ask for C-97.

FRA NK  L. McGUIRE— E x t  r a 
special! 5 room, m odern home 
— com pletely furnished, only 
$4500. Quick possession. On 
bus, close to  stores, church, 
school. Modern plum bing; base
m ent. Easy term s. Call AT. 
7171, Mr. J. D. Morris, ask for 
E-95.

FRANK L. McGUIRE—8 room, 
5 bedroom  home. Only $2800, 
easy term s. Quick possession. 
Close to  school, church, stores. 
Call AT. 7171, Mr. J. D. Morris, 
ask for E-82.

FRA NK  L. McGUIRE— 5 - room, 
modern hem e, corner lot. Base
ment; plum bing. 1 bl ock to 
bus, close to school, stores. Va
cant, im m ediate possession. 
Only $2500. $500 down, $30 
per m onth. Call AT. 7171, Mr. 
J . D. M orris, ask for C-137.

Inieciion 
Removes Samarra 
From Competition

Seelie Sam arra, the genial and 
very popular wrestler, will not 
be seen in action around Portland 
for the next few  weeks due to a 
leg infection. During the four 
months he has w restled at the 
Auditorium, Seelie has become 
a well known figure around 
Portland. Well liked by all who 
have m et him he is ju st as pop
u lar on the street as on the mat.

During the tim e he has 
w restled here he has been defeat
ed only twice. Once by the 
French Angel, M aurice T illet and 
once by his latest opponent, Dean 
Detton. Upon his re tu rn  to  com
petition we are looking for Seelie 
to  erase these two defeats.

By Alvin Moses 
QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS

NEW YORK, (ANP) — If you 
haven’t seen M elvin Metley, g reat 

| football p layer w ith G reat Lakes 
LO ANGELES, (ANP) — T hat ( form erly of Nevada), you’ve 

the veteran  but pow erful mound missed som ething. I claim  there 
wizard, Satchell Paige, is s t i l l ! was a sp rin ter by the nam e of 
g reat was proven Friday night M otley who ran  for UCLA i

•^ERSEAh
MURPHY*
THE FIRST 

AMERICAN OWNED 
HORSE EVER TD W/N TXlS_ 
EVEN T-IN  l92H .a

MEN OF 17-  JOIN THE COAST GUARD!'.

a t W rigley field although 22,000 
fans, m any of whom w ere color
ed, saw P aige’s team  beaten  in 
a close game. Paige and Feller 
each received $1,400 for the 
game.

Ju s t about the largest crowd, 
22,000 paid admissions, in  the 
history of Los Angeles baseball 
packed W rigley field to w itness 
Bob Feller tangle on the mound 
w ith  the g reat Satchel Paige. 
F elle r’s A llstars won from  P aige’s 
K ansas City Royals, 4-2, but 
th a t is only half the story.

The g reat Paige, whose draft 
card says 38 years old, out- 
pitched the rapid Robert in five 
innings th a t the  tw o toiled on 
the hill. Paige alolwed two hits, 
one run  and w riffed 10 during 
his trick  w hile Feller gave up 
th ree  hits, tw o runs arid struck 
out six.

UNITED TAILORS
B u ild er»  o f  L a d ie s  an d  M en'» 

S u ita
W E  M A K E  D R A P E  SUITS 

C leandingf an d  P r e s s in g  
317 N . W . 3rd  A v e . A T . 8981

men's division, the Lind-Pom eroy 
girls and the runners-up  for first 
honors, the Jan tzen  K nitting 
Mills players. Registration for 
team  play is still open.

HOCKEY
F irst m eeting of the fall for 

the Portland  W om en’s Hockey 
club was held last Sunday m orn
ing at G ran t field. All girls in
terested  in hockey are invited by 
the park  bu reau ’s recreational 
directors in charge to  tu rn  out 
for play or instruction  any Sun
day m orning betw een  10 and 12. 
Equipm ent is provided bu t p lay
ers are asked to  w ear shorts or 
other appropriate garb and shoes 

League play for the 7-man 
football team s sponsored by the 
B ureau of P arks and Public R e
creation is la ted  for Sundays too, 
e ither at 11 or 1 p. m. In itia l play 
last Sunday had these team s in 
the field—D ental Reds vs. By- 
erly ’s Sports a t Buckm an fiedl; 
L ittle G iants vs. D ental Blues at 
Rose City; Rollerdrom e vs. Je f
ferson O ptim ists a t Commerce; 
Mogul Tavern  vs. P ortland  Police 
a t Rose City Park.

ICE HOCKEY
Ice-hockey league play is in 

th e  m aking for the boys and 
girls holding m em bership cards 
for the M onday afternoon ice- 
skating and instruction a t the 
Ice Arena. In itia l effort was 
team s for such play Monday. The 
ice-skating continues in popular
ity.

ROLLER SKATING
Roller skating promises to give 

ice skating a “roll” too! Over 
150 girls and boys tu rned  out 
for the first of the w eekly skat
ing parties being sponsored by 
the B ureau of P arks and Public 
Recreation this fall and w inter. 
M embership cards are required, 
both for the ice skating and the 
roller skating. These cards, ob
tainable a t the office of the rec
reational division, 103 city hall, 
or from  school principals, entitle 
the bearer to special admission 
prices—50 cents for ice skating, 
30 cents for roller skating. Tues
day afternoons are reserved at 
the Rollerdrome, N. E. 52nd and 
Sandy boulevard, for girls and 
boys of gram m ar school age; 
Thursdays are m arked for girls 
and boys of high school age. The 
ice skating is Mondays, 3 to 5 
p. m.

Q U A L I T Y  F U R N I T U R E
New Store Now Open Where You May 

Buy . . .  S e l l . . .  or Trade
We Feature New and Used Furniture , . . Giving 

High Quality for Low Prices
You m ay feel confident tha t when you are dealing w ith  us, 

you are trading w here you realize m ore for your money 
COME IN AND SEE FOR YOURSELF

The Quality Furniture Store is Conveniently Located
—at—

3336 N. E. UNION AVE. WEbster 2551

PORTLAND 
ICE CREAM CO.

THE CREAM OF PORTLAND
For Churches. Parties and All 

Occasions

— Phone LA. 9484 — 
Hawthorne Blyd. at 42nd Ave.

CLUB MONTEREY
325 N. W. THIRD AVE. (Near Flanders St.)

SWEET GEORGIA BROWN, Female Blackface
"Some Entertainer" . . . Really Different

SHIM SHAM JOHNSON . . .  Tap Dancin' Fool

Chas. M errit and His Orchestra
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

. . .  Two Floor Shows Nightly . . .
Bring Your Bottle to Your Table

For Reservations Phone BR 9050

Mix Your Own D rinks

Thomas Waller. Prop.

AN HONOR SCROLL
In Recognition of Those Who 
Are Serving or Have Served 
Our Country in World War II

Actual Size 12x16 Inches
A sincere deserving tribuie. to 
your son. daughter, husband, 
or sweetheart who is serving 
or has served our country hon
orably. A filling, permanent 
record of honor and merit— 
created to inherit a rightful 
place in countless scores of 
American homes.
Impressively and artistically 
designed in rich full colors 
with eloquent inscription im -1 
printed on selected quality 
durable vellum. Also provides 
a space for a small photograph 
above the name. Truly a 
worthy, lasting sentiment of 
which you and your loved 
ones w ill indeed be proud.

Only $1.00 Postpaid

ORDEF. B L A N K
L. F. BRIGHT
F . O. B o x  911 

P o r tla n d  7, Ore.
(P lease P rin t)

N a m e  ......................................
A d d ress  .................................. .
C ity  ..........................................
S ta te  .......................................

Order Your Xmas Cards Early
Your Name Embossed or Printed on Beatiful 

Cards or Folders
25
20

cards.................. $1.75 Asst. No. P-273
cards..................  2.45 Asst. No. X-290
Others Up to $6.70 in Lots of 25

Large Selection to Choose From 
Just Phone or Send a Postal—Salesman Will Call

Portland Inquirer 2736 N. E. Rodney
Phone WE. 7220

CALL US FOR PERSONALIZED STATIONARY

FOR YOUR 
CONVENIENCE
— b u s  transportation has 
been arranged direct from 
MsElroy's ballroom to 
Vanport, Guilds Lake, and 
Vancouver.

D À N C E
S. Duke Presents

“That In ternational T rum pet 
King of Sw ing”

Louis "Salchmo" 
ARMSTRONG

And His World Famous 
Orchestra . . .  18 Artists 

Featuring
Velma Middleton - Joe Garland 

Bill Moore - Gary Crawford

McELROY'S
Portland. Oregon

Thursday, Oct. 18th
‘Not B etter But the Best’

Vancouver bus will leave 
ballroom 12:55 A. M. mak
ing connections with 1:30 
A. M. Vancouver city bus-
es.

Vanpoyt. and Guilds 
Lake buses will leave ball
room 1:10 A. M.

NOW OPEN
BEAUTIFUL

NEW
CLUB ACME

P O R T L A N D ' S  N E W E S T  
M O S T  E X C L U S I V E

N I T E  C L U B
•

2 — FLOOR SHOWS NIGHTLY — 2 
Featuring

Toni Williams
Sophisticate of Song

Hazel Williams
Dansant Different

Teddy Felton . . . EmCee 
COVER CHARGE 50c AT ALL TIMES

Entirely New Surroundings. . .  
Superbly Correct. . .  Air 

Conditioned
AT THE OLD LOCATION 

N. WILLIAMS AVE. and CHERRY CRT.

Bell Williams
That Gorgeous Hussy

Eugene & Carlyle
Portland's Own Dancers Deluxe

the far coast. A m .I right?
A. No. U niversity  of California 

at Los Angeles never had a col
ored sp rin te r by th a t nam e. You 
m ust be th ink ing  of Anderson, 
or Jack ie (riot squad) Robinson.

Q. Who was the best Negro 
baseball p layer you looked at 
this season based on all-around 
ab ility  and h itting  especially? 
—A rtie P lum m er, Asbury, Park, 
N. J.

A. Josh  (Home Run) Gibson, 
Homestead Grays.

Q. Now tha t L arry  M cPhail has 
come out openly and stated  Ne
groes (in substance) are not 
w anted in the big leagues, does
n ’t th a t m ake your June  story 
on Negro baseball a w hale of a 
spiel?—Lester McCullough, New 
York City.

A. It doesif you th ink  so, Les
ter—chum.

Q. I ’m told th a t iDck Redding, 
an all-tim e Negro baseball p itch 
ing great, has a ball team  this 
year. Somehow I just can’t be
lieve th a t statem ent. If you con
firm  it, tell me w here they play 
the ir gam es?—H.L.J., New York.

A. Dick Redding has a team  
this year called “Dick R edding’s 
S tars.” Their im portant games 
are booked for R andall’s Island 
stadium .

Q. W hen did W illiam “Bill” 
Yancey, baseball star and Ronais- 
sance basketball wonder, break 
into baseball? W hen did he m ake 
the notices in basketball? W hat 
was his first baseball club; his 
first season w ith the Bob Doug- 
la “R end”? —W alter Hopgood, 
Philadelphia.

A. Yancy broke into baseball 
(1922) w ith  the Richmond G iants 
under “Pop” Pottus, failing to 
m ake the grade. In 1923 he 
joined the Philly-G iants under 
Danny McCellan finding his true 
position a t shortstop. The fall of 
1928 saw Yancey w ith the R en
aissance as a guard  at which pos
ition he becam e ouptstanding— 
possibly the finest player in 
Rens history.

Q. W hat was the nam e of the 
colored baseball star (3rd base- 
man) in Columbia un iversity’s 
n ine who seasons la ter became 
football coach of Lincoln un iver
sity around 1934?—Oscar W hit- 
eny, Baltimore.

A. M anuel Rivere.

Q. Do your records contain 
knowledge of the age and height 
of Dick Soay, regarded  by me 
as the best defensive second 
basem an in w hite or colored 
baseball?—A rthu r W heeler, P itts 
burgh.

A. Dick Soay was a close friend 
and adm irer of m ine during the 
years I was boxing instructor- 
calisthenics teacher at the 135th 
S treet YMCA, New York. He was 
born a t West New York, N. J., 
Nov. 30, 1906. He scales 152 (be
fore h te  war) pounds and stands 
5-8 in  his socks.

Q. claim  th a t tw o Negro 
football elevens played a game 
at Chicago (Soldier’s Field) 
around 10 years ago. I thought 
the team s w ere M organ college 
and Lincoln. My pal says no 
Negro team s ever m et on this 
g ieat field and if so, surely not 
Morgan and Lincoln. W ill you 
step into the argum ent and set
tle it in your bloodless w ay?— 
Eugene Claiborne, Boston.

A. Back in 1934 (Oct. 20) 
Tuskegee institu te  m et W ilber- 
force a t Soldier’s field, Chicago.
I recall no M organ-Lincoln tilt 
there around the tim e you stip 
ulate.

Q. W hat was the nam e of the 
colored pitcher who held Leroy 
(atchel) Paige to a 1-1 verdict 
before 30,000 w hite and colored 
fans at Yankee Stadium  m any 
years ago?—Victor Green, H ack
ensack, N. J.

A. S tuart “Slim ” Jones, 6 foot 
6 inch hurling  w izard of the 
Philadelphia Stars. Jones, one 
of the best pitchers colored base
ball has developed during the 
record of 210 strikeout (Puerto 
Rico) during the ’33 season.

Q. W hat was the d a t of the 
passing of Eugene Mungeon, 
trickiest ball player who ever 
lived, form erly w ith the famous 
Lincoln Giants, of New York?— 
“Buster” Goodwin, H artford, 
Conn.

A. October, 1934. P. S. (Mun
geon was a g reat ball sta r while 
m atriculating a t Bethune-Cook- 
m an college.)

Q. W here is Sgt. H arry  Wiley, 
Jr., g reat boxing coach of the 
arm y?—Tom Harvey, New York.

A. Tacoma, 
ized).

Wash, (hospital-

Q. Has Jim m y Bivins, best 
heavyw eight now active, retired? 
—Ford Hollingsworth, Cleveland.

A. N. The best w hite heavy
w eights refuse to face him  tak 
ing sucker-bait for good purses.

Mid-Weslern Athletic Association 
Opens Season With 3 New Coaches

By O. J. Chapman

Nashville, (ANP) — The Mid- 
W estern A thletic association, 
founded in 1931, begins its 1945- 
46 football season w ith the p re
sence of th ree new  coaches. 
Coach W illiam “Bill” Willis, all- 
A m erican tackle of Ohio S tate 
university , is head football coacr 
and director of ath letics at K en
tucky ta te  College, F rankfort. 
Coach “S quat” Johnson, the great 
halfback of C lark college of a 
few years ago, w ill serve as 
head coach of P h ilander un iver
sity a t L ittle Rock. Coach Rains, 
who has been assistant to Coach 
Ray Komp, will serve as acting 
football coach and director of 
athletics at Lincoln university  in 
Jefferson City, Mo., during the 
absence of Coach Komp, who is 
aw ay on a leave to study for the 
present academic year.

V. E. Cain, form er coach and 
director of ath letics at Douglas 
high school in O klam oha City,

has been appointed assistant foot
ball and basketball coach and in 
structor of physical education at 
Tennessee S tate college in N ash
ville. P. E. Cooper and Prof. 
G aither, form er ath letes of K en
tucky S tate College and K nox
ville college resepetively, have 
been appointed assistants to 
Coach G aston Lewis of W ilber- 
force university.

Dr. O. J. Chapm an, director of 
athletic publicity  and professor 
of education at Tennessee State, 
has been appointed to serve as 
d irector of ath letic  publicity for 
the m id-w estern association in 
the absence of A. J. Richards, 
former director who will be away 
this year to study at the U niver
sity of Wisconsin.

The annual business m eeting 
of the association is scheduled 
to be held in St. Louis, during the 
first week in December at which 
tim e the 1945-46 basketball 
schedule and 1946 track m eet 
wil lbe planned.

JOIN THE INQUIRER 
POPULARITY CONTEST

N A N C E ' S  B A R - B - Q
31 N. E. CHERRY CT.

Good Meals Served All Hours 
Home Cooking Our Specialty

DINNERS — BARBECUE SANDWICHES

EAst 9044 David Nance, Prop.


